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Caity Mews UBiriiefis of ceremonies with President
Virgil Gearhart in charge. Musi-c- al

entertainment was provided."
by j Willamette University stu-
dents Carl Biases, Barbara Young
and JaneTooshee. , ,

"TALK TO SON IN JAPAN v, - i i

Committees
To Plan U.N.
Day Activity '

Temporary, chairmen for two
phases of a program to spark in-
terest here in United Nations
were appointed Tuesday at a

SolexaJf Oregon,

ervisor8
Hold.Ladies Night

The Salem Industrial Supervi-
sors and their wives 62 in all
took part in the annual Xa dies
Night dinner meeting " Monday
evening in the YMCA. j

""Lawrence Barnard was jmaster

Z927

Fronls J i ;U.rZG
Hinds .f. . Lb. 36 ! :

T7ho!e orHall j . Ih. 280 ?

Pork Loin Cnls for Lcclrer Lb. 650

tSU Trnsasell --41 Meat DepL 1S27 State Street

Sidewalk Btperlntendenti have been bavinf a field day Otis week iron workers perform drcus-lik-e

feats ef daring while erecting the, steel skeleton te the new courthouse building. Shows abort fram-
ed between three steel girders rae ef which weighs aearly six tens is Ted Mackmere, Portland
iron worker. Mackmere la standing on a six inch steel brace and hanging on to the girder 100 feet
above the ground with his right hand. (Statesman photo.)

luncheon meeting called by Salem
Council ox Church Women. , r'

Dr. Thomas Bennett, professor
of philosophy at Willamette Uni-
versity, was named to head the
committee to plan U. N. Day ac
tivities for Oct. 24. Mrs. Dennis
Patch .and William Entress'will
lead work for a continuing organ
ization to emphasize U.N.

Some 40 persons from more
than a score of civic, church
and fraternal groups attended the
meeting, at which Mrs. Harold
Rosebraugh presided. It was
called by the Church Women's
Christian World relations depart"
xnent, of which Mrs. Patch is co--
chairman with Mrs. Richard Sor--
ick.

Miss Eloue Ebert, assistant
state librarian and who served
4tt years with U.S. occupation
forces in Europe, told the meet-
ing "you never understand inter
national problems until you live
in a foreign land and see your
country through the eyes of oth-
ers.' She said U.N. was leading
the effort to overcome a world
situation, worsened at this time
by world-wid-e foment for

and by unprece-
dented movements of populations.

A report on the 1952 U. N. din-
ner and program presented by
Willamette's. UNESCO group and
Salem Trades 'and Labor Council
was made by Miss Augusta
Krause, stadent from Portland.
She also 'Outlined the services
which Willamette was prepared
to provide for the new effort

When the Russians took goats
to Guadeloupe Island in the mid-
dle of the 18th Century ,the ani-
mals began to multiply and built
up a herd so large it denuded the
island of most vegetation.
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W. W. SMITH BUILDS
Wesley W. Smith was issued a

permit by the city building in
spector Tuesday to put up a house
and garage at 445 Waldo St for
$12,700. Other permits went to
Kenneth W. Hutchins, build com-
mercial garage, 2515 N. Commer
cial St., $7,000; and EL H. Burrell.
repair store, 464 N. Liberty St,
$660.

Large rummage sale. Jason Lee
Church. Thursday, Friday, 14th
& 15th.

SECOND BOY ARRESTED
A second ld Salem boy

was arrested by city police Tues
day in conection with the theft
of $10 from a YMCA office May
2. His companion was appre
hended by police Monday. In
signed statements, the youths ad
mitted that one stood watch while
the other entered the office and
stole the money. Later they di
vided it They are being held
for juvenile court
Br,' Will J. Thompson, Optome
trist Examinations by appoint-
ment Phone

MAN HURT IN FALL
Adolph G. Alrick, 1574 Elm

St, suffered a back injury Tues-
day when he fell from a truck
he was unloading at 1870 Wal
lace Rd. into a hole in the ground.
First aidmen treated him at the
scene and he was removed to the
hospital.
Landscaping and designing. No
job too large or too smalL F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

i.

ALMOST LOSES FINGER
Thirteen-year-ol- d Robert Clark

of 4065 McCain Ave., almost lost
the end of a finger Tuesday aft
ernoon when he caught it in the
emergency door of a school bus.
First aidmen treated him and sent
him to a doctor for stitches.

Furs stored and cleaned at
Miller's. Last Longer!

LIONS TO MEET
South Salem Lions Club will

meet at the Colonial House on
99-- E Wednesday noon. Hale G.
Thompson, Eugene, district gov
ernor, will pay his official visit
A color film, "Fishing in Alaska,"
will be shown.

TO FIND WHAT IS LOST
place a Lost ad in the Oregon
Statesman. Call

CHINCHILLA MEET SET
Salem Chapter of National

Chinchilla Breeders Association
will meet at 8 pan. Thursday in
Mayflower HalL The program
will feature a question box and
discussion.

Pemberton's greenhouses, 1980 S.
12th open week days 8 a.m. to
8 pjn. Closed Sundays. Choice
selection of bedding plants.

GHEMEKETANS TO COAST
Camp Meriweather, near Sand

Lake, will be the destination of
Salem Chemeketans and others
interested this week end. Groups
win leave Saturday at 7 a.m. and
Sunday at 5 a.m. On Sunday the
groups will bike to the rookery
on Cape Lookout Those going
are to sign the register at 248 N.
Commercial St
Paint with glamorizing Treasure
Tones. See our outstanding Wall
paper selection. Chuck Clarke Co.,
255 N. Liberty.

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
Speakers at the Capitol Toast-maste- rs

Club meeting at 6:15 p.
m. Thursday in the Gold Arrow
will be Harry Ewing, Robert Bat
dorf, Richard Batdorf, Vincent
Delapoer and William HalL El-
mer Amundson will act as toast-maste- r,

William Taw as general
evaluator and George Keortge in
charge of table topics.

Public
Records

PROBATE COURT
John Stamos estate: Sale of

real property authorized.
Marie Kufner estate: Closing

order.
James L. Cooke estate: Closing

order.
Jennie Moore estate: Apprais-

ed at $9,750.

CIRCUIT COURT
Mabel M. Houts vs James L.

Houts: Divorce decree to plain-
tiff awards her ownership of
household effects. '

MUNICIPAL COURT
Glenn Wayne Walls, 1150 6th

St, fined $250 for driving while
intoxicated; driver's license sus-
pended by state.

Vernon J. Digerness, 319 S.
25th St, arrested on charge of
reckless driving; cited to court

Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeLapp,
1090 N. Church St, talked by
telephone Monday evening to
their son, Sgt William L. De-Lap- p,

at Osaka, Japan. Sgt De--

Lapp, in supply-wor- k with the
Second Medical Battalion in Ko
rea for the past. 13 months, is in
Japan on rest leave. They- - talked
for eight minutes after the soldier
waited nine hours to get the call
through.

Folding upholstered aluminum
wheel chairs. Adjustable hospital
beds with short or long legs. For
Tent at 745 Court St Buren. Phone

I f

NOMINATORS MEET
Chairman Delmar Davidson and

his nominating committee, follow-
ing a luncheon 'meeting at the
Golden Pheasant Restaurant
Tuesday, prepared to report to
the board of Marion County
Chapter, American Red Cross, at
the annual meeting May 26. No-
minations will be made for four
directors. Others on the commit
tee are Charles Hoggins, Mrs.'
John- - Hooper, Woodburn, Jason
Lee and Mrs. Irene Hillstrom.

Furs stored and cleaned at Mill
ers. Are eold. drv. eafa!

PLAT AT RICHMOND
In a Parent-Teach- er Association

benefit the Salem Civic Players
will perform "Excuse My Dust,
three-ac- t comedy, Friday night at
Richmond School. In the cast are
Arthur L. Davis, Ed Anderson,
John Bransen, Jim Baer, Jeanne
Molan, Sharon Barker, Dorothy
Hill, Helen Lucas, Eleonor Rob
erts, Marge Bransen.

For something different in shirts
see The Shirt Bar at the Boy's
Shop. 265 N. High St
MISSIONARY DUE HERE

The Rev. Ludwig Zerbe, mis
sionary to French Equatorial Af
rica, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at Immanuel Baptist
Church, Hazel and Academy
Streets. Zerbe and his family will
visit friends here Thursday and
Friday.

Just drop off your bundle of wash
ing on your way to work or the
store we ll do the rest! It s
fast economical answer to the
laundry problem. Launderette,
1255 Ferry Street Phone
CADET WEEKEND SET

A week - end training encamp
ment similar to one held several
weeks ago, for.; members of the
Cadet Squadron: of the Salem Ci
vil Air Patrol unit is slated for
May 30-3-1 at the Naval Air Faci
lity, it was reported this week by
CAP officials.

It's Cash on the Spot when you
sell things through The Oregon
Statesman Classified ads. Phone
4.9X11

HARKDVS PROMOTED
Lewis Harkins, former secreta

of the Salem Team
sters Union, has been named as
director of trade divisions in the
nation-wid- e Teamster organiza
tion, with offices in Washington,
D.C., Salem union officials said
this week.

VISIT ROMAINES
Mr. and Mrs. Montey Hoskins

and Albert Mullins, all of Los
Angeles, Calif., are guests this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Romaine, 1191 N. Capitol
St The visitors will leave here
for Missouri before returning
home.

Fresh killed hen turkeys, 39c lb.
We also sell by the piece. Orwigs
.Market 3975 Silverton Rd. Phone
45742.

RABBIT BREEDERS CALLED
Marion -- Polk Rabbit Breeders

Association will meet at 8 o'clock
tonight in Mayflower Hall to show
Rex Martin and Silver Fox rab-
bits for judging The members
also will plan for taking part in
the state breeders show May 16- -

17 at the State Fairgrounds.

Measles Still
Tops Diseases

Measles increased to 78 new
cases in Marion Oounty last week
to keep atop the communicable
disease list the health depart-
ment said Tuesday. Just one-ha- lf

were inside Salem.
Other communicable diseases

reported by physicians for the
week included 4 26 of German
measles, 9 of mumps. 6 chicken-po- x,

5 of tuberculosis (all in in-
stitutions), 3 each of lobar pneu-
monia and whooping cough, 2 of
influenza, 1 each of impetigo,
broncho pneumonia, virus pneu-
monia, poliomyelitis and Vin-

cent's angina.

Some farmsteads In Sweden
have existed for 15 centuries.

ASSORTED
Here's a fruit cup that's pretty

to look at: Try putting assorted
fruits in a grapefruit shelL Pine-
apple tidbits, grapes, bananas and
grapefruit sections are a good
combination. Top with fresh lime
slice.
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woociuoing ue program were
two', color movies, one on TheOregon Trail,', a state highway'
presentation, and . the other on
"Grand Canyon.":
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Tests over a ymt period'
showed a startling feduc-tk-m

m decay for those who
brushed their teeth with
Colgate' right after eating!

3 new cavities whatever for
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ing teeth right after eowia: T
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County Budget
Group to Cut
Fund Requests

Cutting of a good share of
$159,218 from requests for funds
will be the task of the Marion
County budget eommitte, which
will begin sessions next Monday
morning.

Requests and revenues now in
sight would make the budget
levy exceed by that amount the
6 per cent limitation on in-

creases. But the figures do not
include some revenues which
codld not be estimated, but on
which figures are expected by
next week.

Total of budget requests now
is $3,191,609, including $217,207
in estimated tax delinquency.
Revenues would offset $927,281
of this, and expendable surplus
another $816,250, of which $686,- -
250 is for courthouse construc
tion. The surplus, figure is quite
close to that of recent years. '

This would make the levy $1,--
448,07a But County Judge Rex
Hartley said the committee plan
ned as usual to keep the levy
to a 6 per cent increase over the
present year's, which would make
it $1,288,860. This year's budget
total is $2,811,352.

Major increases sought by de
partments include $25,000 for
welfare, a jailer and another re-
lief officer as weU as $200
more for radio equipment for the
sheriff, $3,000 more for election
boards.

Whether pay increases will be
given was unknown, but for the
first time the budget committee
has the power also to set salaries
of elected officials. Some depart-
ment beads included raises in
their askings.

The new County Planning and
Zoning Commission is to request
funds for its program, but the
figure has not yet been named.
Consideration also is expected for
funds for a veterans' memorial
at Aurora, requested in 1943 but
passed over at that time.

The. preliminary budget makes
no mention of a purchasing agent,
which the court once said it
would consider this year. Judge
Hartley said a study is being
made as to the feasibility of such
an employe.

,3.iri'

Complete with Electric
Range, Refrigerator and
Water Hearer. .

Purchaser most remove

1

Norfleet Quits
Deputy's Job

Resignation of Everett Norfleet
as a Marion County Sheriffs dep-

uty to return to the Stayton po
lice force as chief was announced
Tuesday by Sheriff Denver
Young.

Norfleet, who will replace Don
Johnson on Saturday, has been
a deputy for six months. Earlier
he spent 18 months on the Stay--
ton city police and several years
as a State Penitentiary Guard. He
said he was changing because of
the county's pay scale.

Young also- - announced the re-
cent addition as a deputy of Lewis
Walker, 1782 S. 12th SL Recent-
ly discharged from the Army,
Walker had considerable experi
ence in military police and crimi-
nal investigation work in the serv-
ice.

FEYRER To Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Feyrer, Molalla, Box
1295, a . daughter, Tuesday, May
12, at Salem General Hospital.

McGIIX. To Mr. and Mrs
Morris McGilL Marion Box 3, a
son, Tuesday, May 12, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

ARONSON To Mr. and. Mrs.
Andris Aronson, 570 Highland
Ave., a daughter, Tuesday, May
12, at Salem Memorial Hospital

KLINE To Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kline, Turner Route 2, Box 96, a
son, Tuesday, May 12, 'at Salem
Memorial Hospital.
. - r

HENDRICKSON To Mr. and
Mrs. George Hendrickson, Willa-min- a

Box 324, a daughter, Mon-
day, May 11, at Salem Memorial
Hospital

, CARD OF THANXS
We should like to acknowledge

with sincere and grateful appre-
ciation our heartfelt thanks for
the many lovely flowers, cards
and gifts, received in our time
of sorrow.

Mrs. .Percy Blunder!
v and Family. .
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to at least flat panels, which is made easy by
the,, prefabricated construction of these units.

j.sr. r y) A - --rs swTwo-bedroo- m unit, 24k26 feet, $55ui
Three bedroom unit"-- l$620.
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